Energy label is an important energy-saving measure widely adopted in the world to improve the energy efficiency of end products. The innovation and development is of great significance to expanding its implementation effects. This paper is aimed to identify and solve existing problems through comparative analysis on implementation mechanism and the latest trends of energy labelling programs of China and the United States, and provide some beneficial inspirations for the opening and sustainable development of energy labelling program in China, and even in the world.
Introduction
The energy labelling programs are deemed as an energy-saving management measure featured by small input, quick effect, significant influence to customers, and remarkable effect in energy saving and environmental protection, which are widely adopted in the world. The ENERGY STAR labelling program in the United States of America is the most typical, influential and fruitful labelling program in the world for its abundant funds, long implementation term, good industrial discipline, vigorous promotion and frequent publicity. China Energy Label program is introduced rather late. However, through learning advanced experiences from foreign countries and with strong supports from the government, great achievements have been made in the innovation of internet access, supervision, information registration and other aspects, which sets a precedent in the world. This paper aims to identify and solve existing problems through comparative analysis on implementation mechanism and the latest trends of energy labelling programs of China and the United States, and provide some beneficial inspiration for the opening and sustainable development of energy labelling program of China and even the world, and ultimately contribute to the energy conservation work.
Implementation Mechanism of America ENERGY STAR
The ENERGY STAR labelling program was introduced as a joint program of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Department of Energy (DOE) in 1992 to promote products that are more efficient than the minimum energy performance standards (MEPS) and typically represent the 25% most efficient products on the market. The endorsement label now covers over 70 product categories for major home appliances, office equipment, lighting, and home electronics.
The ENERGY STAR program has been administered by both DOE and EPA after its designation as a joint program. In 2009, a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was signed by both DOE and EPA to clarify each agency's responsibilities with respect to the ENERGY STAR program. The MOU specified EPA as the brand and program manager for ENERGY STAR labels, including responsibilities for marketing, outreach, monitoring and verification, and setting the performance levels, while DOE's Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy will provide technical support in technology analysis, product testing and test procedure development. The ENERGY STAR labelling product specifications are developed by manufacturers, trade associations, retailers, environmental non-governmental organizations and utility programs, etc. under the leadership of the technical organization entrusted by EPA. The operating expenses of the Energy Star Office are about USD 20 million/a sourced from the federal budget. However, since Trump took office as the new President of America, the relevant budget has been cut significantly, and the Office may be transformed into a profitable and self-financing independent entity.
At the preliminary stage of ENERGY STAR program, the label compliance was mainly ensured by the manufacturers' self-statement and their mutual supervision. However, the Government Accountability Office (GAO) pointed out that cheating and deception is unavoidable under this mode. Since 2011, a new compliance guarantee mechanism has been established by strengthening the testing process, in which the certification body (CB), testing laboratory (TL), accreditation Bodies (AB) and manufacturers are involved to fulfill respective duties. In particular, the EPA requires that all ENERGY STAR products be third-party certified. First, product testing is conducted following specific test procedures laid out in the ENERGY STAR specifications in an EPA-recognized laboratory that meets international standards for quality and competency. The EPA-recognized laboratories include laboratories that have received official accreditation by accreditation bodies (AB) or manufacturers' laboratories where testing is witnessed by a certified body (CB). Second, the test results then have to be reviewed and certified by a CB to have met ENERGY STAR product specifications before the results are reported to EPA. Third, ENERGY STAR products have to undergo ongoing testing to verify that products continue to meet the energy efficiency specifications. In addition, verification testing was introduced to improve the compliance rate of Energy Star products. In 2010, DOE initiated its own pilot verification testing program to verify product compliance with ENERGY STAR specifications and federal energy efficiency standards in response to public concerns about the energy performance of certain Energy Star products and in support of the State Energy Efficiency Appliance Rebate Program for selected ENERGY STAR products [1] . In 2011, the EPA introduced new verification testing requirements to enforce its third-party certification by requiring CB to test at least 10% of all ENERGY STAR qualified models the CB has certified [2] , and approximately half of that 10% should be randomly selected based on previous product failures, sales volume, etc.
The ENERGY STAR program is promoted through partnership programs among interested parties. The manufactures, dealers, third-party organizations, and other interested parties intending to join in the ENERGY STAR program shall sign Partnership Agreements with the Energy Star Office, and undertake to ensure all products conformed to requirements of the ENERGY STAR label, and to input resources to promote ENERGY STAR qualified products. Currently, there are over 16,000 organizations in the world joining in the ENERGY STAR program, and they work together to publicize the ENERGY STAR labeled brands and promote energy-efficient products.
Great efforts are devoted to the international coordination & cooperation to promote the ENERGY STAR brand. Currently, the Energy Star Office has signed partnership agreements with governments of Canada, Australia, European Union, Japan, New Zealand, etc. to facilitate the relevant countries to accept the ENERGY STAR labeled products as energy-efficient products. Canada and other countries have treated the ENERGY STAR program as an important part of their energy-saving policies.
EPA and DOE have introduced the supporting policies to facilitate the promotion of ENERGY STAR products. For example, the federal agencies must purchase and use the energy-efficient products. In addition, the federal and state governments have implemented the policies on financial subsidies to energy-efficient products.
Implementation Mechanism of China Energy Label
In accordance with the Administration Regulations on CHINA ENERGY Label (hereinafter referred to as the "Regulations") issued by the National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) and General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine of the People's Republic of China (AQSIQ), the mandatory graded energy label program was implemented from March 1, 2005 in the mode of "self-statements of manufacturers plus label information registration plus market supervision". It has expanded to cover over 35 categories of products, including household appliances (15 varieties), lighting products, commercial equipment, industrial equipment and office electronics.
The management framework of CHINA ENERGY LABEL involves many interested parties. NDRC, AQSIQ and National Accreditation Certification Administration (CNCA) are the governing authorities and coordinate through cross-department meetings. China National Institute of Standardization (CNIS) is the authorized agency and is fully responsible for feasibility study, label registration, publicity, training, market monitoring, etc. Since 2005, the website and information registration database of CHINA ENERGY LABEL have been established, i.e. www.energylabel.gov.cn.
NDRC and AQSIQ jointly release the list of products covered by CHINA ENERGY LABEL and implementation rules from time to time. The implementation rules specify the energy efficiency requirements, test methods, label forms and requirements on label usage. There are 67 current energy efficiency standards, which are the core technical basis of labelling program. The energy efficiency standards and label implementation rules are developed by the relevant manufactures, testing organizations, industrial associations and research institutions under the leadership of CNIS.
Manufacturers and importers are the implementers of CHINA ENERGY LABEL. The CHINA ENERGY LABEL experts committee and credit manufacturers alliance offer the idea bank for innovation and development of the labeling program. So far, there are totally over 14,000 manufacturers have participated in label implementation, over 1,360,000 types of marketed products are attached with labels (Because product markets change very fast and products models are upgraded annually, there is a large number of expired product models that are no longer sold in the market), and over 1,100 laboratories have participated in energy-efficiency testing, including 426 third-party laboratories (accounting for 38%) and 684 manufacturer laboratories, accounting for 62%.
The compliance guarantee system of China covers laboratories certification and post-market supervision of products. Lab certification is based on labs' application through CHINA ENERGY LABEL website and subsequent onsite inspection and round-robin testing to verify testing abilities. It is organized by CNIS. The registration and onsite inspection covers staff, testing facilities and management measures, and the testing abilities will be evaluated to see whether the lab is qualified for label information testing referred to related testing protocols. Conformity verification of testing data through round robin testing among registered labs is organized annually. If one lab's testing data differs significantly from others, then it will not be recognized as qualified lab for label information testing. As to the post-market supervision, a robust supervision system combining the supervisions from government, manufactures and society has been established in China. The Regulations specify that the local energy-saving governing authorities and local quality supervision and inspection department shall supervise the use of labels according to the defined duties. The supervision and inspection content include whether a label has been attached, whether the label has been registered, and the compliance of label form and information. The post-market supervision work performed in China includes:
• Annual national check-testing programs and special actions for inspecting label information compliance organized by AQSIQ;
• Special market inspection to know comprehensive implementation status and information compliance organized by NDRC and other governing authorities;
• Routine inspection, collaborative inspection, check-testing, and comprehensive inspection of label implementation status and information compliance organized by local quality supervision and inspection department;
• Annual verification testing of labeled products brought randomly from market organized by CNIS;
• Monitoring activities on e-commerce platforms for inspecting the display conformity of labels organized by CNIS;
• Self-organized verification testing by industry associations and large-scale manufacturers;
• Social supervisions from the public and industrial organizations;
• Supervision activities of the news media. Since CHINA ENERGY LABEL has been implemented for 13 years, it has influenced the sales of over 4 billion household electrical appliances, over ten billions of lighting products, 300 millions of office equipment, and millions of commercial equipment, and made great achievements in energy saving and emission reduction with green consumption concept popularized increasingly. It is estimated that the annual amount of electricity saving resulted by CHINA ENERGY LABEL is about 100 billion KWh, equivalent to saving RMB 60 billion of power cost.
Innovative Upgrading of China Energy Label
To effectively adopt the internet and IT achievements to guide the green consumption, improve the label information regulation, and promote the innovative upgrading of CHINA ENERGY LABEL program, the modified Regulations was issued in 2016, specifying that the "Energy-efficiency QR Code" is an integral part of the label. In accordance with the Regulations, the new version of QR code label 2.0 was issued and implemented for 35 categories of products, as shown in Fig. 1 . The world leading information platform for high-quality household appliances was established based on the QR code, the information carrier and access, to provide consumers with authoritative quality information and support the big data query of quality information, thus to realize the real-time, rapid and overall acquisition of quality information. Currently, as shown in Fig. 2 , the QR code information platform mainly focus on household electrical appliances and provide the following information services to the consumers: 1) Authoritative all aspects of performance information: including authoritative registration information, structure and other performance information, operation instructions, and comparison information among similar products, such as user manual and key points for purchasing a certain product, so as to help promote the green and superior products; 2) Quality conformity information service: including results of supervision activities organized by government, industry association and social agencies mentioned above; 3) Whole-lifecycle service information: collecting industrial resources and providing the whole-chain service information from product selection and use to repair or replacement, so that the consumers may order the product maintenance, cleaning, repair, warranty extension, recycling and other services on the platform.
Comparative Analysis on CHINA ENERGY LABEL and ENERGY STAR
It is the common practice in China and America to take the labeling programs as an important national energy-saving management measure, develop special regulations and systematic implementation system, and appoint the special agent to take charge of the implementation. For its abundant funds, long implementation term, good industrial discipline, vigorous promotion and frequent publicity, the ENERGY STAR has won a high international reputation. However, the ENERGY STAR program is upgraded slowly due to long process of technical research, request for suggestions and government approval. On the contrast, even CHINA ENERGY LABEL is adopted in China rather late, it is suitable to the situations and conditions in China and has drawn strong support from the government with great achievements made in the innovation of internet access, supervision, information registration, etc., setting a world precedent and leading the new open development pattern of labeling programs worldwide.
Internet Access and Integration
In recent years, China has experienced rapid development of online commodity trading and has taken the lead in industrial application and cross-section integration of internet information technology. China is the first in the world to introduce the QR information code in label, establish the QR code-based information platform for high-quality household appliance to provide consumers with more complete and accurate information on product performance, conformity and service resources. By doing so, China has built more transparent and fairer market environment to effectively support the consumption decision and meet the green consumption demands of diversified consumers, significantly improving the cost-effectiveness of labeling program and offering new drivers for the sustainable development of it.
Compliance Supervision
The management and supervision system on third-party energy-efficiency testing laboratories has been established for both CHINA ENERGY LABEL and ENERGY STAR. ENERGY STAR is operating on the basis of laboratory accreditation and certification. CHINA ENERGY LABEL program adopt a combination of lab information registration, capacity inspection and verification, data comparison and other measures. China has established the laboratory registration database to register all testing resources and testing actions, and has organized large-scale onsite verifications and comparison tests to ensure the consistence of energy-efficiency testing data, offering an innovation reference to the testing laboratories management in the world.
As to the product compliance supervision, ENERGY STAR mainly relies on the verification testing organized by CB and DOE. China has unique quality supervision and inspection system and huge national and local administrative resources, and can efficiently adopt corresponding supervision measures according to local conditions. The implementation of QR code label offers an information tool for improving the information verification efficiency and lowering the costs of supervision and law enforcements. In addition, the online commodity operators and third-party trading platform (premise) operators in China are included in the scope of new market players as specified in the Regulations. CNIS has regularly monitored the display conformity of labels on mainstream e-commerce platforms in China since 2016, and expands the scope of market supervision to the online retailers, better meeting the demands of new business model.
Information Registration and Usage
Ever since the establishment of CHINA ENERGY LABEL program, the label registration website and database was opened to manufacturers and consumers. With data accumulated for over 1.36 million products models in 12 years, the label information database is the most complete one for end energy-using products, which can provide authoritative supports for the understanding of current performance situation of energy-using products, as well as the development and implementation of energy-saving policies.
Suggestions on Improving Energy-efficiency Label System of China
(I) Government input is the precondition for successful implementation of labeling program. All operating expenses of the ENERGY STAR are sourced from federal budget, rather than charges from manufacturers. Sufficient government input can improve the neutrality and authority of labeling program. CHINA ENERGY LABEL is also highly recognized for its free of charge property. It is reported that the recognition level on CHINA ENERGY LABEL exceeds 80%, higher than China's Energy Conservation Products Certification program (CECP), Environmental Product Certification program (CEP) and other profit-making certification programs in China. Due to the insufficient public funding, CHINA ENERGY LABEL program faces huge challenges of weak technical foundation and lack of market promotion, verification testing, and international cooperation. Sufficient financial funds should be allocated for CHINA ENERGY LABEL program.
(II) Participation of interested parties is the guarantee for successful implementation of the labeling programs. Through establishing the partnership with various stakeholders, ENERGY STAR can motivate the interested parties to make contributions to energy-saving products promotion, giving full play to the role of government's fund in attracting investment from manufacturers. The preliminary mechanism for involving interested party participation has been established in China, but the complete cooperation mechanism is lacked. An effective mechanism among stakeholders should be established in the future to strengthen the cooperation between government and private sectors, and attract more interested parties from production, sales and testing fields to participate in the promotion of labeling program.
(III) Compliance supervision system is a major challenge of the CHINA ENERGY LABEL program. To further strengthen supervision, ENERGY STAR has been established the third-party conformity guarantee mechanism, in which the accreditation body, certification body, testing laboratory, and manufacturers are all involved to fulfill their own duties, thus to strengthen the supervision on label testing. The compliance supervision system of China should be further improved by improving the supervision mechanism, strengthening the government's special inspection and check-testing, enhancing the laboratory and market supervision, and cracking down cheating labelling activities.
(IV) International influence is a drawback of CHINA ENERGY LABEL program. Through international partnership programs, ENERGY STAR has been recognized by several developed countries, and the voluntary ENERGY STAR label has become a factual access threshold of developed markets. As the largest production and consumption state of end energy-consuming products such as household appliances, China shall strengthen the international cooperation and promotion, and gradually build the international brand image of CHINA ENERGY LABEL in the future.
